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ShOuld Your Boy 
Play Football? 

(Editors Note: This ls the third 
In a series by Bill Hanson, Line 
Coach at Clarkston High School.) 

Football and other athletics are 
activities that counteract what many 
have called our "soft living". 

Avery Brundage, long time presi
dent of the International Olympic 
oomltjitt~e, .made it.he folloWllng 
statements prior to a past Olympic 
Games. The two paragraphs below 
from Mr. Brundage's speech point 
out his idea on softer living and its 
effect on our internationl athletic 
performances. 

"The Olympic Games were reviv
ed in 1896 with the United States 
and the British Isles leading the 
way in promulgating the gospel of 
sports for youth throughout the 
world. Until recent years, we have 
distinguished ourselveff in inter
national competitions, but other 
countries are beginning to outshine 
us in every field of international 
athktics." 

"Much of this can be charged to 
the softer lives our young people 
lead today. The rising rate· of ju
venile delinquency is one example. 

. Boys and girls now ride, where 
their parents walked. They even use 
scooters on the golf courses. They 
spend their time watching tele
vised sports events. Television is 
entertainment, not sport." 

John L. Griffith, editor of the 
Athletic Journal Magazine, in an 
editorial on this matter of soft 
living states: "Performances in our 
country are improving but apparen
tly our rate of improvement is not 
as rapid as that of other countries. 
Our coaching, athletic facilities, 
and equipment are second to none 
and vet other countries are im
provin"~ their athletic performances 
faster than we are improving ours. 
The question is why?" 

"We think the answer can be 
boiler! down inito one sentence 
f1J.·rr1 from Mr. Avery Brundage. 
'J\fucli of this can be·· traced to the 
sofl"r lives our young people lead 
trd:i,·' Television. automobiles, and 
'"" p1n, can hr blamed for this 
~nr• rr 0d Jiving but the blame should 
_..,. ~"<.t ~nldv on our modern con
. ._ .. ; -"r"" I\ far !!fPater proportion 

upon. It is a view that accepts the 
·theory of 'cradle to the grave, 
security!' No longer is it felt neces
sary .for an individual .to be strong 
physically or mentally in order to 
survive." 

The above paragraphs indicate the 
feeling of these two men on the 
effects our mode of living is having 
on our al'hletic performances. 

Locally, of course, we are not 
direclily interested in international 
athletic competition. However, we 
have the same forces acting to. help 
keep our youngsters "soft". 

The many modern devices have 
taken the physical effort out of 
much of our living. We can ride In 
a few minutes to places it once took 
several hours of walking. This could 
ibe an almost endless list of ex
amples or how our lives are easier. 

As modern technology has given 
US· these many things to make our 
lives more enjoyable. it has not 
provided new ways to maintain the 
typical American traits of rugged
ness and initiative. We must there
fore have activi.ties that will give 
us the opportunity to gain and then 
maintain physical fitness. Records 
clearly indicate that the youth of 
our country were soft and poorly 

(continued on back page) 

Area Figure Club 
To Meet 

The Waterford Fashion Your Fig
ure Club will meet Wednesday night, 
July 22nd 7:30 P.l\£. at the Com-. 
munity Activities Bldg. 

The club will install the following 
officers at that time. 

Vice-President, Mrs. Merle Isom; 
Treasurer, Mrs. Dario DeMasellis; 
Weight Recorder, Mrs. Minnie 
Brown. 

Mrs. George Bass won the recent 
contest for losing the most weight 
for the last month. 

The club is open to all wishing 
to lose weight. 

n· "'" hl:>!Jl" slioul<l fall upov our -v te T 
gnnrral outlook on life. It is a view . e rans 0 
that h~S invar!Pd the thinking Of 
n11r military leaders. Intensive train- H. Id · M t• 
ing and forced marches are rrowned O ee In Q 

Noi:ice Attention! All new World War One 
veterans and wives are cordially in
vited to attend our next meeting 

Notice is hereby publi:ihed that Saturday, August 8, at Buddy Isaac 
I will be at the Township Hall, 90 Riley's home, 304 Hadley Rd., Holly, 
N. Main to receive voter·regIB!ra- on the Mill Pond. 
tions from Independence Township This meeting will be of special 
residents on the 3rd day of August interest to all non World War One 
1964 from 8:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M. veterans. Free lunch will be served 

The 3rd day of Augus't is the last at twelve noon. 
day for re~stering for the Septem- Herman Jaenichen, commander 
ber 1st Primary election. of t4,e Clinton Barracks No. 2803 

Howard Altman, , Veterans of World War One U.S.A. 
Independence Township Clerk __ In..:_c~·:..• _D_a_vi_· s_b_ur_g_,_Mi---'' ~'-h_. ____ _ 

BOOK A BETTER SUMMER 

Obituary 
Lillian H. Gardner, 4~r~r 5767 

Corunna, Independence Townshiip, 
died suddenly July 20. She was last 
employed at the Pontiac General 
Hospital and was a member of 
Our Lady of the Lakes Catholic 
Church. 

Services will be held ThurS<lay, 
(today) July 23 at 10 AIM. in Our 
Lady of the Lakes Church. Burial 
will follow at Mt. Olivet, Detroit. 
Arrangements were made by the 
Lewis 'E. Wint Funeral Home. 
Rosary was held Wednesday night 
at the Funeral Home. 

Mrs. Gardner is survived by one 
chila, ·Lawrence A.; parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph A. Meyers .and a 
-sister, Mrs. Arthur Chowniad of 
Detroit. 

Local Students 
Enjoying Trip 

July 13, 1964 
Dear Sir: 

I am sorry to have waited so 
!Ong to write you, but lately we 
have been very busy. 

On July 8, a group of 13 Clarks
ton students (including my husband 
and I) arrived from Italy after a 
stay of six days. We left Leysin, 
Switzerland on Friday morning and 
were in Pisa, Italy by evening. 
There we saw the famous leaning 
tower of Pisa. From there we went 
to Rome where we visited such 
famous spots as the Colleseum, 
the Catacombs and finally St. Peters 
where we received the Benediction 
of Pope Paul on Sunday noon. 
Other cities visited were Florence, 
Milan and Venice. 

While some students were in Italy, 
others were spending time on other 
tours on the French Riviera or else
where. 

Now to describe a typical day 
at Leysin. Students from Clarkston 
are staying at two hotels which are 
right next to each other. Meals, 
classes, etc. are held in Beau
Reveil Hotel. 

The morning begins at 8 A.M. 
when a continental breakfast is serv
ed. This consists of bread and jam 
and cafe' au lait - which is a 50-50 
mixture of hot coffee and hot milk. 
The Swiss coffee is very strong 
and takes much time getting used 
to. 

From 9-12 A.M., students are In 
various classes according to their 
abilities. 

Afternoons are spent in various 
ways by our students. Many go 
swimming in Leysin's .beautiful out
door pool, a few do school-work, 
some take walks up into the beauti
ful Alps which are all around and 
finally, a large per-centage cash 
their American money into Swiss 
francs and dash to nearby sport 
and ski stores to buy as ma:ny ski 
sweat€rs as they feel their already 
overloaded ruitcases can hold. 

In the evenings, students go to 
movies or programs while others 
study ~r/and spend time trying out 
the latest European hair-dos. 

CLARKSTON, ~CHIGAN, THURSDAY, JULY 23, 1964 
.... 

Rabies Warning Issued to Oakland County Residents 
Dr. Bernard Berman, Oakland 

County Health Director and Dr. 
Frank R. Bates, Director of the 
Oakland CoWlty Animal Shelter, to
day issued warning to all Oakland 
County Residents that rabies h.as 
again appeared in Oakland Oounty 
afti;:r a three year absence. 

A stray cat severly bit and clawed 
a WaMed Lake resident on July 2, 
and a descented skunk bit an In-

dependence Township man and his 
wife on July 5. Both animals were 
determined by the Michigan State 
Health Department Laboratory at 
Lansing to have died of Rabies, and 
all of the victims are currently 
undergoing treatment to avoid the 
fatal disease. 

., Immunization against rabies has 
been compulsory for dogs in Oak
land County since 1953, and since 

Children in Turkey Schools 

Badly in Nee~ of Supplies 
LEITER TO THE EDITOR 

Drayton Plains, Mien. 
July 18, 1964 

In the July 14 issue of the Alpena 
News, a letter was published, writ
ten by Mrs. Lee B. Grant, a. school 
teacher in Turkey to her eleven 
year old brother, Billy. 

The letter told how school sup
plies are so short that, "two, three 
or four children take turns using a 
pencil which, many times is so 
short an American child wouldn't 
think of trying to use it to write 
with." The letter went on to tell 
how crayons, art paper, ruled paper, 
scissors and any otrier school ma
terials were badly needed. 

Mr. A. H. Bloch of 5660 Dixie 
Highway, Waterford, Michigan, has 
offered to ship to Turkey any 
school supplies gathered by the 
children of this area, along . with 
those collected by the children of 
Alpena. The supplies may be drop
ped off at his office, Jocated at the 
above address, any week day from 
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., between now 
and August 14th. He will then take 
them to his lodge at Thunder Bay 
Village, near Alpena, and prepa1<e 
them for shipping with the sup
plies gathered by the children fhere. 

What a wonderful thing it would 
be for the children in our commun
ity to takie an active part in helping 
children about whom they have 
only. read. If the children would 
just hunt up .the partially used pen
cils, parts of boxes of crayons, etc., 
things that can be used by ·the 
children in Turkey, then they too 
can have the i"eeling of satisfaction 
which comes from helping others. 
Please - let's all help" 

Sincerely yours, 
Mrs. Kenneth D. Pawley 
Vice-President 
Oakland County Council PTA 

• • • 
This is the letter that Mrs. Pawley 

is rer erring to in her letter. 
A LETl'ER TO BILLY 

Editor's Note - The following 
letter was Written by Mrs. Lee B. 
Grant, the former Eleanor Chron
inger, daught& of th() Willis 
Chroningers of 707 State, to her 
11-yeat-old brother Billy, a fifth 

tra during a concert. 

gradE!r at White School. Mrs. 
Grant resides with her husband, 
an airman who is in Air Force ad
ministration work at a U.S. Air 
Base in Turkey, and teaches school 
there. 

• • • 
There is something that I have 

become very interested in during 
the past month when I found out 
about it. 

Since I am a teacher I guess it 
is natural that I should be inter
ested in schools and school clill
dren no matter what country they 
live in. You wouldn't ibelieve what 
the schools in Turkey are like un
less you could see them like I have. 

Iii the first place, it is an honor 
and a privilege for a child to be 
able to go to school in this coun
try. Many of the people are so poor 
that a child must go to work when 
he is seven or eight years old. 
Many of these children begin work 
at 7 a.m. and work until at least 7 
at night and many times, 9 at 
night. For these 12 or 14 hours of 
work each day their top wages are 
10 Tllrkish Lira (ln American money 
that is equal to $1). These are the 
children (especially boys) who will 
never go to school. 

Few Go To School 

The other children are luckier
theY can go to school. Let me ex
plain to you what its like .to attend 
a Turkish school. In the first place, 
the~ only go to school a half day 

- eaclJ,.day. There are at least 45 stu
dettfs 'in each cla$ and it's not un
usual for the teacher to have 60 
children in her class. The students 
never have enough materials to 
go around. 

Two, three or four children take 
turns using a pencil which, many 
times is so short that an American 
child wouldn't think of trying to use 
it to write with. There is never 
enough paper. to go around and such 
things as paints, crayons, scissors, 
construction paper and other art 
materials are practically non-exis
tent. The children share the few 
books that they have and they are 
patched and re-.patched until it is 
impossible to use them any longer. 

that time there have been no cases 
of rabies In dogs. However, cats are 
not required to have such immwliza
.tion, but Dr. Bates has urged cat 
owners to get their cats immunized. 
He added that there are areas in 
the county where cats are living 
Wider wfld conditions in large condi
tions in Large numbers. People are 
urged to be wary of such areas, 
and above all· leave wildlife alone. 

Coineident with the discovery of 
rabies in Oakland ·County comes an 
announcement· from the lfaired 
States Public Healfh Service that 
rabies has increased 18 per cent 
over last year on a nationwide 
basis. The increase is due exclusive
ly to rabies outbreaks in wild life, 
and it is for this reason that Dr. 
Bates urges these ·animals be let 

alone. 
If you or a member of your 

family is bitten, report the bite at 
once to the Oakland County Animal 
Shelter. Consult your doctor promp
tly - delay is dangero11S, and keep 
the animal confined and alive if pos
sible. Later identifica.tion of a wild 
animal is next to impossible. If tl1e 
animal dies within ten days of the 
bite, the head of the animal should 
be taken to the Oakland County 
Animal Shelter who will ship it to 
the State Health Department in 
Lansing for examination. If it .is not 
possible to take the animal prompt
ly care should be taken .to keep the 
animal refrigerated to avoid brain 
deterioration which would make ex
amination impossible. 

Local Senior Boy Scouts 
Enjoying Valley Forge Jamboree 

Hi: 

July 20, 1964 
National Jamboree 

Valley 

Over 50,000 scouts from the U.S. 
and other countries around the 
world gathered for the big open
ing. 

There were many distinguish
ed guests including Joseph A. Brun
ton, Jr. Chief Scout executive; 
Lady Baden-Powell widow of the 
founder of scouting; and Thomas 
J. Watson, President of the Boy 
Scouts of America. 

The opening of the Jamboree 
was enjoyed by 20,000 spectators 
as well as the scouts. There were 
songs, skits and the highlight was 
the closing where they brought 
out about 1,000 American flags, 
WOW! 

This Saturday was American 
Heritage day. Every troop at the 
Jamboree ~ plus other troops all 
over the world had campfires. 
There are 42 countries represent
ed at the Jamboree. 

Monday and Tuesday there will 
be a few special guests like Capt. 
Edward H. White II NASA Astro
naut, James W. Whittaker, first 
American to climb to the top of 
MC Everest, Antta Bryant, Miss 
America runner-up and. TV and 
recording singer; and Lorne Green 
and Dan Blocker of the Bonaza 
show. 

The following is a detailed ac
count of the arrangements that 
·have been made so thait you 
will know where the Jamboree 
contingent will be at various times 
durlng their trip. 

July 15 - Leave Pontiac (meet 
at the Pontiac Mall at 6:00 p.m.). 

July 16 - Breakfast (Plaza on 
the Penn. turnpike) arrive Valley 

LAWRENCE TECH SETS 

REGISTRATION DATES 

Forge (approximately 10: 00 A.M.) 
July 17-23 - Sixth National Jam-

boree .. · 
July 24 - 8 A.M. Leave Valley 

Forge to visit U.S. Naval Air 
Development Center at Johnsville, 
Penn. (Lunch at the Center Cafe
·teria). 

3: 10 P.M. arrive at Indepen
dence Hall in Philadelphia. Walk
ing tow will \include Inde:'pen
dence Hall and the Liberty Bell, 
Congress Hall, Carpenters' Hall, 
Old Christ Church (where Wash
mgton worshipped), Betsy Ross 
House, Frank\]in's Gra.ve, At
water Kent Museum, Washington 
Square. 

6:30 P.M. Supper at DuFour's Res
taurant, return to Valley Forge. 

July 25 - Leave Valley Forge 
at 8: 00 A.M. arrive in Gettysburg 
at 11:00 A.M. Visit the "Electric 
Map". 

LWlch at Plaza Restaurant. 
Tour of Battlefield and Natrona: 

Cemetery. 
4:00 P.M. Visit National Civil 

War Wax Museum. 
5:30 Supper at Varsity Diner, 

Plaza Restaurant, and Cannon's 
Cafeteria (one bus load each) . 

6:30 P.M. Leave Gettysburg. 
July 26 - "AiTive -in Pontiac at 

appro:ximately 6: 00 A.M . 
News about Clarkston Men and 

Boys. 
John Lynn, Chuck Beach, anCi 

Mark Richard met Lady Baden
Powell, the founder of scouting. 

The rest of the men and 'boys Mr. 
Jack Frost, Mr. Royce Hyatt, John 
Aulgar, Greg Chartier, Jack F\-ost, 
Larry Duncan, Tom Woodward and 
Chris Rose are all having fun meet
ing other scouts from other parts 
of the U.S.A. and World. Besides 
swapping, eating, writing letters 
home, and working, the days are 
hot and I mean HOT. 

Mark Richard, 
Correspondent 

We're Sorry 
Our appologles to yoo the readers 

for what is known as a 'paper full 
of filler.' 

We held up the running of the 
paper until midnight Wednesday 
hoping the U.S. Post Office Jn Lll!IJSo 
Ing would be able to locate our pic
tures for this weelts paper. But, no 
dice, they weren't located. 

'The pictures planned for this 
issue will be printed next week, 
even though they will be late. 
Luckily, we have the negatives. 

Your understanding will be mueh 
appreciated. 

Robert Wilson 
Publisher 

Villa.ge To Do 
Extensive Repaving 

During a special meeting of the 
Clarkston Village Council July 15 
the Ann Arbor Construction Com
pany was contracted to complete 
the following street work in the 
village. 

Repaving Holcomb Street from 
Washington St. to Miller Rd. 

Repaving of E. Washington Street 
from M-15 to the end. 

Paving of Middle Lake Road to 
M-15. 

Overlook Road to 'be surfaced 
from the end of the present pave
ment to Middle Lake Rd. 

Repaving of Depot Road from 
M-15 to the alley and the north 
half of West Alley from Mill to 
Washington Street (between Rudy's 
Market and Hawke Tool). 

And, the paving of Wampol'.! Drive 

No special assessment will be 
placed on village residents for the 
above repairs. 

Cheerleaders To 
Hold Car Wash 

The 'Clarkston Varsity Cheer
leaders will sponsor a car wash 
Saturday, July 25 from !l a.m. to 
4 p.m. 

The girls will be waiting for their 
customers in the parking lot in 
downtown . Clarkston, 

A Reminder 
The Clarkston Farm and Garden 

Club annual Rummage Sale, to 
benefit its scholarship fund for 
local students will be heid in late 
September. Everyone is urged to 
save rummage for this wor.th while 
cause. 

Arrangements for pick up or 
donations, either now or later may 
be made by calling Mrs. Rockwood 
Bullard at MAple 5-4191. 

This Saturday, we are leaving to 
visit Paris and London. Finally on 
July 25, we will be on the way 'back 
to U.S. 

I hope, Sir, that from this letter 
you can pick up some interesting 
facts for the Clarkston News. 

The Lula C. Wilson Memorial Con
cert Shell and Canopy was design
ed on the basis of these musical 
acoustie parameters utilizing the 
polycylindrical column form in com
bination with multi-faceted ceiling 
splays to achieve optimum results. 

Their science class materials con
sist of a few vegetables- they've 
never seen a dissecting kit or any 
of the other materials that teachers 
in the U.S. use to help their students 
learn about science. They learn 
about weather but most of them 
have never seen a thermometer 
or barometer. 

High school graduates planning to 
enter Lawrence Institute of Tech
nology tbis Fall should contact the 
college as soon as possible so their 
high school records can be pro
cessed in time. 

BIG BOON TO COLLEGE ADMISSIONS 

Sincerely, 
iMrs. Patrick Nowak· 

The polycylindrical colwnn, one 
of the most efficient dispersing sur
faces known to the acoustician, has 
been used for many years in Europe. 

OAKLAND UNIVERSITY'S It is currently receiving recogniUon 
p A VILION DEBUT TO BE GIVEN from architects and acousticians in 

'\ the planning of concert halls, audi-
lt'S,_ finished and it's fabulous.· toriums and concert shells in this 
The new $300,000 Howard C. country. 

Baldwin Memorial Pavilion ·on The design for Meadow Brook 
campus at Oaldand University near calls for the ceiling and canopy to 
Rochester, Mich. will be given its utilize multi-faceted dispersing sur-, 
debut for the first concerts of the faces molded in a three dimensional 
Meadow Brook Music Festival sea- ~bution of musical sound 
son Thursday, Friday\and Saturday splay that improves the side to side 
(July 23-24-25) at 8:30 p.m. throughout the listening area and 

The Detroit Symphony Orchestra stage. 
under Sixten Ehrling's direction The shell is extremely flexible in 
will be featured at these concerts its ability to balance the orchestra 
and in the nine programs scheduled, to the acoustical characterictics of 
three a week, through August 15. the listening area. By adjusting the 

Violinist Gordon Staples and cellist angles of the ceilings, which float 
Italo Babini will be soloists at all. within the perimeter of the standing 
three concerts this week playing the walls, the shell is first tuned with 
Braluns Double Concerto in ·A electronic instruments and then with 
minor. the Detroit .Symphony it!lelf. 

The Thursday-Friday program will It iS anticipated at some future 
include Wagner's Over.ture to "Die ·time, .that the Meadow Brook Music 
!Meistersinger" and Silbelius' Sym· Festival will be presenting opera 
phony No. 2 in D major. Satl)l'day's productions on the same stage. The 
program will include Dvorak's shell is completely demountable 

· Overture "Carniva'1," four excerpts and can be removed or adopted for 
1 from Mendelssohn's "A Midsum· operatic productions In a relatively 

mer Night's Di;eam" and Alfven's short time. -
Swedish Rhapsody No. 1. Laminated reinforced fiberg'lass 

Of special interest . at Meadow was selected as the material of 
Brook will be the new Lula C. Wilson construction on the basis of its 
Memorial Concert SheU especially successful employinent In concert 
designed for the facility by Chris- shell design in the last few years. 
topher Jaffe ot Stagecraft· Corpora· In a recent survey of the American 
tion, Norwalk, Conn. - Symphoily. Orchestra League, fiber~ 

Jaffe's theory is that a well de- glass was the only shell materlai 
signed concert· shell must blend, to receive a unanimously excellent 
balance and project the various sec· rating. . · 
Uons. of an orcltestr.a, ievenly ·.dill· It was the project assignment to 
tributing. a well .nilited 'and toned provide a .protecte<i outdoor musical 
m~sfbiil . sound'. thro1Jghout the liSw · perl,'orn>:lilg area In an open natural 
tel\irig. area. · · · . · · .' , . · , s~tf.!ng. ;The pavilio~ is without Side 
~e ·Ila's •deslJVi!!<l. .. ,thl~ shell, 'ta~- walls . ' · .the robf archlng in 

;g.~in ust . , tder~~~~~v:; , }!ailiedr , .Utr~~~· ~t:~l:: 
Ji:~ ~tl'~'llie~«eW. ,'. I',. ' .': ' 

·'1·1'"~-'t:;~t'" <·~ , ~rt-'.~_:: .. ~:;th.\_" •~·Pr' ~:>l~ 

City Children Get a Break 

The children who live in a large 
city like Izmir (third large ts 1n 
Turkey) .are luckier-they have 
more. Its mostly the children who 
live in small villages and rural 
communities I'm talking about. 

The particular town I'm inter
ested in is Buca. It is a small town 
about 12 miles from Izmir and the 
people there are very poor. 

This is what I would like to do. 
I know your school year is nearly 

over. How many children just in 
yotir class have old pencils, eras
ers, paints, paper, etc. that they 
will never use again? Almost every
one! Wouldn't is be a wonderful 
thing if you could get your teacher, 
classmateJl, other teachers and stu
dents, your principal and P-TA In
terested in the needs of the school 
children of Buca, Turkey? 

Need School Supplies 

If they did nothing more than 
collect all of the materials that will 
be thrown away at the end of the 
year and s~d them to these child
ren, you all would be doing a won
detful thing in the eyes of the 
world and in the eyes of God. 

Il you could start a committee 
to collect these things and pack 
them for shipping-Lee and I would 
i>ay the shipping costs. (Or if you 
coUected five cents from each chil<l, · 
that wouli:l. cover it). Lee and I will 
see to it that these materials get 
di.stributed to the needy. I know 
there are several groups in Alpena 

· W'ho are looking for 11 worthy cause. 
Above all remember t~to be 

able to attend schoo1 in Turkey is 
a i>rtVilege· and .not.a necessity.· hat 
tn:e" know M soon as you c1111 how 
thiS 'rden fs acpecled · and I will let ' 
tMUmo&Of,l!, abo4Ut. . . 
.:,. ,·: "ii'.UtQ:'..O~ · 
, . : I,~;. !,·;t~.:''.::'.:·{~t~ 1 !,~~k::: :·,~~ii'7 jt'\' '~" !-'~· ~. 

This is the advice of officials 
who explain that applications must 
be approved well In advance of t?le 
regimation periods. 

There will be room for 500 additio
nal freshmen in day college this 

. Fall. Registration days for this 
group are Sept. 3 and 4 with classes -
beginning Sept 9. 

Evening college registration will 
be held Sept. 9 and 11 with classes 
beginning Sept. 14. 

Technical Institute registration 
will 'be held Sept 8, 10 and ll and 
classes start Sept 15. 

Lawrence Tech, Northwestern and 
Ten Mjle, offers bachelor of science 
degree courses in engineering, arch
itecture and industrial management 
in both day and night sessions. 

Technical Institute associate in 
engineering degree course;; are of
fered in evenings only in the tech
nologies of electrical and electronic, 
mechanical, industrial superWsion 
and building construction. 

LOCAL BOY HELPS D'EOOAT 
HOLLY·TOP LlTrLE LEAGUE 
TEAM E 

Harold Sexton pitched the last 
three Innings of the game between 
Davisbtll'lgs "Tigers" an~ Holly's 
"Bars", to Jtelp in defeating Holly 
5 to 4. Harold was responsible for 
3 of the 5 runs and struck out 8 
men. . 

'Mr. Stack is manager of the 
DaVisburg "Tigers". 

EUM1NA'l'IONS URGED 

BEFORE AUGUST 



July 13,1964 
Meeting called fo order 'Qy Presi-

dent Waters. 
Roll: Beach, Goyette, Hutten

locher, Radoye, Terry, Witherup, 
present. 

= - Moved by Beacll, "That the clerk 
be authorizoo to purchase a type
writer and adding machine." Sec
onded bY With~. · }tQll: Be\lch, 
nay; G~ette, yea; Hutterilocher, 
yea; Radoye, yea; Terry, yea; 
Withertip, yea. Yeas 5, Nays 1. 

.C/\LVARY LlJTBJRAN 
. CBlJRCB 

6805 Bluegrass 
:ft.I· 15 and I - '15 

~ni'ch Phone 625-7722 
· Parsonage GZG-1594 

···.SUNDAY 
.9:30 A.M. Sunday Worship Service. 

'· ~ursery is provided. 
10: 45 A .. M. Sunday Church School 
io: 45 A.M. Adult Study Class. 

. for all ages. 

Minutes Qf the last meeting were 
read and approved. 

Moved by Huttenlocher, "That the 
following accounts be paid: 

GENERAL FUND 
Floyd E. Patton, Grader Rental, 

42.00; Clar~ton News, Publications, 
52.80; A. M. Pappas, Dr.aw on 
Salary and Telegram, 126.20; 
Oakland County Bd. of Aud., Radio 
Service, 120.00; Roy Brothers, Tire 

"Repair, ·5.00; Bob's. Hardware, 
Street Equipment, 80.00; Simon's 
Standard Service, Gas, 7.50; Apex 
Equipment, Street Equipment, 4.00; 
Forbes Office Equipm!mt, Office 
Supplies, 4.05; Morgan's Servtce, 
Gas, 3.65; Oakland CountY Treasurer 
Addressograph Work, 3.50; Fred 
Beardsley, Street Repairs, 266.00; 
John Ronk, Wages, 31.50; Mike 
Thayer, Wages, 42.50; John Reabe, 
Wages, 94.60; Robert Phillips, 
Wages, 152.38. 

Seconded by Terry, Roll: Beach, 
:~ · Now meeting in Clarkston · yea; Goyette, yea; Huttenlocher, :
1 

. Elementary School yea; R:ad9ye, yea; Terry, yea; 

;
1 
Ob.:::~ T, S-.rt" · ~~~~; ;~t~;.~D~ 

;\ · Third Sunday after Trinity: submit an estimate and plans for 
~I 9:00 Holy Communion and Sermon street lighting in ·the south end 01 :I Nursery for children_. . the village and ornamental lights on 
'I Please note ~ange m tli:rne. North Main Street. Seconded by 
:: The Episcopal Ohure!h welcomes Radoye. Motion carried. Trustee 

you and invites you to join in :Lts Huttenlocher was appointed to con-
worship of 1A[mighty God and to 
'1a]re part .in its Christian fellowship. 

DRAYTON HEIGHTS FREE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Corner Maybee ano: Winell Roads 
Clarkston, Michigan 

Thomas E. Dunn, pastor 
SUNDAY 

10:00 A.M. Sunday School 
11:00 A.M. Morn~g Worship 
'1:00 P.M. Evening Worsbi.p 

TUESDAY 
'7:00 P:M. Christian Youth C~ 

saders meeting 
WEDNESDAY 

7: 00 P .M. · Bible Study 
7:30 P. M. Prayer Meeting 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
50 S. Maiu St., Clarkston 

Reverend David E. Dee, Pastor 
Chm-ch Phone MA IH375 

Parsonage Phone MA 5·2544 

SUNDAY 
9:45 A.M. BIBLE SCHOOL HOUR 
11:00 A.M. Morning Worship Hour; 

Primary Church; Junior Church. 
5:45 P.M. Ambassadors of Joy 

(youth ages 11-14) Youth for Christ; 
(Youth, ages 15-25). 
.,. 7:00 P.M. Our Evening Gospel 

·Hour 
. (Nursery at all Sunday services) 

MONDAY 
6:45 P.M. Visitation Night 

. l'UESDAY 
3:00 P.M. Colonists, Pioneer Girls 
4:00 P.M. Pilgrim$, Pioneer Girls 
5:45 P.M. Stockade, Brigade Boys 
7:15 PM. Battalion. Brigade Boys 

WEDNESDAY 
7:00 P.M. Training and Prayer 

HOdl' 
8:00 P.M. Choir Practice 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 

Oxford, Michigan 
Sanday Service 11 :OO A.M. 
Sunday School 11 :00 A.M. 

"The time for thinkers has come 
Truth, independent of doctrines and 
time-honored systems, knocks at 
the portal of humanity." 

These words from the openlng 
preface of the Christian Science 
textbook (Science and Health with 
Key .to ·the Scriptures by Mary 
Baker Eddy) will help set the 
theme of a Bible Lesson on "Truth" 
to be read at Christian Science 
Churches this Sunday. 

Responsive read.jug will include 
these verses from Psalms: "Truth 
sha:ll spring out of the earth; and 
righteousness shall look down from 
heaven ... Teach me thy way, 
0 Lord; I will walk in thy truth; 
unite my heart to fear thy name." 

SASHABAW UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

5331 Maybee Road 
Clarkston, Michigan 

Pt-esbyt~rian Church for Indepen
dence Township. 

SUNDAY 

Donald Sinclair 
Pastor 

9:30 a.m. Church School. 
11: 00 a.m. worship service. 
3: 00 p.m. Inquirers Class 
5:30 P.M. Jwmr High U.P.Y . 

Fellowship. 
6: 00 P.M. ·yOOllih Clhodr 
1: oo P JM. United Presbyi:enian 

Ylouth CSenior High). 
TUESDAY 

7: 30 P .M. · Ohtoir practice. 
SA.TlJRDAY 

10: 00 A.U: Cati.chiism Olaisses 

The street committee was in- · 
structoo to purchase the needed 
street signs for the village streets. 

M-0ved by Huttenlocher, "That 
the matter of street repaiq be tabl
ed until a special meeting on July 
15." Seconded by Terry. Motion 
carried. 

Moved by Radoyt, "That the 
meeting be adjourned." Seconded 
by Terry. Motion .carried. 

A. M .. Pappas 
vmage Clerk 

• • • 
SPECIAL _MEETING .OF .THE 
VILLAGE COUNCIL OF CLARKS· 
TON - July 15, 1964 

Meeting was called to order by 
President Waters. 

Roll: Beach, Goyette, IIutten
locher, Radoye, Terry, Witherup, 
present. 

A representative of Vilican Leman 
and Associates, Planni~g Consul
tants, presented a program on area 
planning and development. 

Moved by Beach; "That Ann 
Arbor Construction Company be 
contracted !O complete the following 
street work in the village limits: 

Holcomb Street - Washington 
Street to MHler Road, 3,677.51; Ea>t 
Washington Street - M-15 to Buffalo 
1,281.17; Buffalo to and including 
cul de sac, 1,570.80; Resurfacing 
swale ditch, 297.00; Middle Lake 
Road - 2 Culverts, 400.00; Resurfac
ing, grading and gravel, 2,5B5.00; 
Tree Removal, 175.00; Surfacing, 
presen~ pavement to M-15, 3,608.10; 
Overlook Road - Culvert, 200.00; 
Grade and Gravel, 1,271.20; Sur-

RITA'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

33 Miller Road, Clarkston 
PERMANENTS 
COLD WAVE 

SHAMPOO & WAVE 
SCALP TREATMENT 

Call MAple 5-4466 
, For Appointment 

-----------· 
Temple a·rothers 

Plumbing and 

Heating Service 

7012 Dixie Highway 

MA 5-1853 FE 5-5007 

SWIM 

PICNIC 

BOATING 

callec1 "open garage door-itis" often 
means less attractive landscape for 
Mme owners whose garage face 
the street. 

"Your landscape ds composed of 
everything you see as you view 
your house from ithe outside", ex
plains Joseph T. Cox, extension 
specialist in landscape architecture 
at Michigan State University. "The 
'overeX(losure' of garage contents 
can distract from the appearance 
of the landscape you have worked 
so hard to perfect." 

Now, the big question is; How do 
. you overcome the problem and still 

have a useful garage-driveway ar
rangement? 

Cox, who has led many meetings 
on lan~scape architecture through-

facing, Overlook from end of pres
ent pavement to Middle Lake, 
1,935.90; Depot Road - M-15 to 
alley (including swayle ditches), 
Estimate 700.00; West Alley, North 
Half, Mill Street to Washington, 
500.00; Wompole Drive, 1,053.SU; 
Wompole Drive - Tree Removal, 
120.00; Wampole Drive - Gravel 
Base and Cul de sac, 240.00. 

Seconded by Radoye, Roll: Beach 
yea; Goyette, yea; Huttenlocher, 
yea; Radoye, yea; Terry, yea; 
Witherup, yea. Yeas 6, Nays 0. 

Moved by Huttenlocher , "Tha:t 
the meeting be adjourned." Sec
onded 'by Radoye. Motion carried. 

A. M. Pappas 
Village Clerk 

INSURE 

COMPLETELY 
Before it's 

TOO LATE 
CALL 

OR 3-2476 
TODAY 

JAMES B. BOAZ AGENCY 

Time Payments? ? .SlfflE 

The Rainbow 
Flower Shop 

471 South St. - Ortonville 

Phone NA 7-3433 
·t 

WE DELIVER 

In Clarkston & Pontiac Area 

Flowers by Wire 

BALD EAGLE LAKE RESORT 

PASSPORT: 
TO THE FU.TURI 

The only· book in ex· 
istehce that can gucu:• 

antee your tomorrows 
will be .better than to4ay. 

Give it the same tender, ·lov· 
ing ccire and attention that 

you c~n expect from· it in .case • .. 
of an ellle(geney. 

2270 ALLEN RD. ORTONVILLE. 

VACATION 
TRAILERS 

RENTALS SALES 
• JACOBSON TRAILER SALES 

5685 Williams Lake Road 

·taps: for 
AU'tO. GLASSfi 

SE RV.ICE 

. 
1. Inst!ill garden tool rack divid-

ers so that those "miscellaneous 

contents" are not direotly exposed 

to public view. 

2. If garage space permits, 
mount your tools in a back corner. 

3. Keep the garage neatly or
ganized. 

4. Store the best looking equip
ment in the front to "hide"_ older 
but still useful items. 

He also adds that obviously keep
ing garage doors closed as much as 
possible will avoid distraction. 

~ 

If you're thinking of building a 
house or adding a garage to ~ our 
present one, Cox suggests that 
you consider the advantages of lo
cating the garage doors in positions 
other ithan directly facing the road. 
More space will be needed for 
driveway 'turns and backarounds, 
however. 

The Clarkston News 
Published ~very Thursday at 5818 

M-15 (near Dixie) Clarkston, Mich. 
Robert D. Wilson ----- ----- Publisher 
<;;ubscription price $3.00 per year, in 

advance. 
Phone: 625-1611 

Entered as second ciass 
matter, September 4, 
1931, at the Post Office 
at Clarkston, Michigan, 
under t'le Act of March 
3, 1879. 

NATIONAL EDITORIAL + ~:.2.~~::,;t 
EVANS 

EQUIPMENT 
Sales - Service 

• Riding Mowers 
• Garden Tractors 
• Snow. Blowers 
• Rotary Tillers 

Phone 625-1711 
6507 DlXIE lIWY. 

CLARKSTON 

Tetanus .ds one of the most danger· 
ous cfu;eases that can strike a hu
man being. 

N\o antibiotic or other drug can 
halt a full-blown case, and about 
60 percent of those afflicted by the 
disease die. 

Yet by means of ·immunization, 
itetanus is almost oompletely pre
ventable. 

The seeds, or spores, of tetanus 
can be found in the cultivated sons 
of most areas of the United States. 
They can be picked up by plants or 
animals, and· introduced !into the 
victim's body by something as 
seemingly indonsequential as the 
scratch of a thorn or insect bite. 

Once they enter the body, these 
spores "hatch" into tiny, micro
scopic bacteria, which begin <to mul
tiply. In the process, they liberate 

·one of the deadlist of all poisons 
which attacks the nerve centers 
causing convulsions and muscles 
spasms--some so severe that vic
tims have been known to fracture a 
vertebra. 

Usually lthe first nerves affected 

are th.o~e of tt.ie head @d neck 
which control the chewlng muscles. 
These turn rigid with spasm, giving 
the disease its fimiliar name-"lock
jaw. 

In a clean, free-bleeding cut any 
tetanus spores which might con· 
taminate the wound are usually 
washed out. Or if they do sprou1 
into bacteria, the micro-organisms 
may be destroyed by oxygen in the 
blood. 

But when blood flow is slight, 
as in deep puncture or crushing 
wounds, or when the spores are 
dnsulated by imbedded dirt and 
debris, the tetanus bacteria may 
gain a deadly foothold within the 
body. This i.s because tetanus bac
teria may gain a deadly foothold 
within the body. This is because 
tetanus bacteria thrive in the ab
sence of air. 

While millions of babies and 
members of the armed forces have 
been innoculated against tetanus, 

· the fact remains that about three
fourths of the adult .Population is 
lacking in immunity. The reason is 
that the protection offered by im
mwtlzation wears off after several 

~om• - - . 

NIGHT GOLF 
• 9 hole par 3 

• Driving Range 
Lighted 

• Miniature 
Goll 18 Holes 

• Watered 
Fairways 

Waterford Hill 
Hours: 5 a.m. to 2:30 a.m. 

6633 Dixie Highway 

• 9 Hole 

Regulation 

• Pro Shop 
•Food 

• Cocktails 

Country Club 
Phone 625-2609 

Clarkston 

PATRONIZE THE ADVERTISERS! 
THEY MAKE THIS PAPER POSSIBLE 

years, and must be re-established 
by "booster" shots, which most 
people fa:il to get. 

Protection should start early-one 
and a half to two months after 
birth-for the scrapes and ~alls of 
childhiood offer tetanus many op
portuniities. In children, as well as 
adults, inununity is initiated by a 
series of three shots, spaced out 
over eight weeks, and followed by 
a booster dose within six to twelve 
months. Thereafter, !immunity is 
maintained by booster shots every 
five years. · 

With the MW emphasis on out
door living, with accidents on the 
increase and with the spores of 
tetanus in the dust and dirt all 
about us, we can only look forward 
to an increase in this deadly disease 
unless we make the effort to get 
immwtlzed and keep immunized. 

Quality Printing 
at 

Reasonable Prices 
Phone 625-1611 

ORffiOPEDIC PRESCRIPTIONS 
FILLED 

e~o.n 

Sltoe SeJW.ice 
24 S. Main St. Clarkston 

Want Ads Get 

Fast Results 
Phone 625- 1611 

Oakland County Sportsmen's Club 

·•I , . 

' ' 

ANNUAL 
SUNDAY AUG. 2 - 10 a.m. 

Games 
* Prizes 
* 

Fried Chicken 

...... 
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P.tUNTRNG -- DECORATING 
PAPER IL'l:\'GI~G and REMOVAL 

Insured 
C. WES TI.'\D.\LL (Si11ct' 19:10) 

OR 3-7617 (after 5 p.m.) OR 3-6524 

Governor Moses Wisner Home 
Is Open To The Puqlic 

PATRON~Z~ TH~ ADVErrnsE~S! 

THEY i\1Ar7U:'. TllHS f?f'"'~~::~~R POSSIBLE 

b~Q~ 
r4 

Whether it's a bu$incss 

card or a color catalog, be 

sure lo c:onsult with us b.e-. 

fore you place your 

order. i 
' 

c;~&,~~ 
~~ · Phone 625-1611 

The Clarl<ston News 

The Governor Moses Wisner home, 
headquarters of the Oakland County 
Pioneer and Historical Society, at 
405 Oakland Avenue in Pontiac, 
will be open to visitors during the 
months of July and August, accord
ing to J\lrs. Donald E. Adams ol 
Draytov Plains, President of the 
Society. Members of the Society 
and of Senior Trail Blazer Troop 
280 of the Girl Scouts will serve as 
guides Mondays through Fridays be
ginning July 7, 1964 and continuing 
throughout August from 2:00 to 5:00 
in the afternoon. 

Although the historical house has 
been seen by hundreds of school 
children and, during limited open 
periods such as Michigan Week, by 
many interested adults ·this is the 
first time that the home has been 
open for. an extended period. 

The Moses Wisner, home, which 
was acquired from the granddaugh
ter of tht:' Governor by the Oakland 
County Pioneer and Historical Soc
iety in 1945. was approximately one 
hundred years old at the time of 
its acquistions by the Society. It has 
been restored in large measures 
through gifts from residents of tbe 
county and interested descendants 
of pioneer Oakland County families 
now living elsewhere. A great many 
of lhe original furnishings, particu
larly in the parlor and dining room, 

were given to the Socic:y by Flor· 
ence Wallace, granddaughter of the 
former Governor. The parlor still 
has the original wallpaper, carpet, 
curtains and chandelier in add~tion 
to the furniture and paintings which 
Governor and Mrs. Wisner chose. 
These furnishings have been sup
plemented by gifts from residents 
of the county. Also kept at the home 
is the fine colle0tion of newspapers 
and historical artifacts acquired by 
the Society throughout its ninety 
year history. 

Currently the root cellar on the 
premises is being rebuilt through 
the volunteer help of mt:'mbers of 
the Bricklayers' and Masons' Inter
national Union Local 29 and Carp
enters' Local 998, together with ap· 
prentice bricklayers working under 
Mr. Arthur Hinderleider, itinerant 
bricklaying instructor for tl1e Stare 
Department of Vocational Educa
tion, and Mr. Roy Gallipo, Coordina
tor of Trade and Industrial Educa
tion for the Pontiac schools. Funds 

· to purchase essential materials for 
this project were donated by Pont· 
iac-Oakland Town Hall. 

Moses Wisner was Governor of 
Michigan from 1859-1860. Shortly 
after leaving the office of governor 
Moses Wisnrr organized the Twenty
second Michigan Infantry. composed 
of men from Oakland, Livingston, 

·----··----·-----------------

Macomb, Lapeer, 3t. Clair and San· 
ilac Counties, and served as its 
commanding officer. The 22nd Mich
igan first went into Kentucky where 
they set up winter headquarters in 
1862 at Lexington, Kentucky. There 
Colonel Wisner died of typhoid fever 
on January 4, 1863. His wife, 
Angeolina Hascall Wisner, who had 
remaiined in Pontiac with their 
family, lived until her death in 1905 
at the home where she and Moses 
Wisner had set up housekeeping and 
which they called "Pine Grove" 
or "The Pines". 

The public is cordially invited to 
visit "Pine Grove" during July and 
August. A small admission charge 
is made to help defray maintenance 
costs. 

Quality Printing 

at 

Reasonable Prices 

Phone 625-1611 

MINGS ON 
ELLING FORDS! 

To handle this yc:ar's record sales volume, your Ford Dealer 
ordered loads of new cars. And now, to make room for 
the '65 Fords, he's put low clearance prices on every '64 
Super Torque Ford, Fair!ane and Falcon in stock. In addi· 
ti on to end-of-season prices, your Ford Dealer is. giving 
high trade-in allowances for extra savings. He has a fine 
selection of models, colors and equipment, too. So, if you're 
a bargain hunter, you won't want to miss the "Official 1964 
Ford Clearance Sale." Come on down. But hurry! At these 
p1·ices they're sure to move fast. :.(~:= 

~ '.40V£RTIS.ltlora· 

'64 FIJRD GALAXIE J'l~/Xl C0!'JVEh'.TIBLE 

·'·····.01.' 

Immediate delivery now at your Ford Dealer's 

Beattie Motor Sales lnc. 
ORiando 3·1291 At The Stoplight Waterford, Mich. 

R the Legislature this year: 

• 1 Minimum wage, long needed iin 

GOVERNOR1 

ROMNEY 
BE.PORTS 

Michigan, was frnally accomplished 
on a sound basis that takes into ac
count both the concerns of the em
ployer and the worker. The bill 
will cover 100,000 persons immediat
ely, and 250,000 in three years. 

The child abuse law will require 
physicians and hospitals to report 
all cases of child abuse. 

This week I'd like to report to 
you the gains we have made in the 
state and local government area 
and then also summarize some of 
our other accomplishments. The 1964 
Legislature has written an excellent 
record of achievement for Hself in 
other .areas of concern in addition 
to the ones we've already touched 
upon. 

STATE AND LOCAL GOVERN
SENT: Special mention should be 
made ~n the area of sta<te and lo~al 
government opportunity and respon
sibiUty. Admittedly this year we 
did not do au that could have been 
done to strenghten state and local 
government. The people of Michi· 
gan, by adopting our new state 
ConsUtution in 1963, spelled out a 
mandate for such things as state 
government reorganization a n d 
county home rule. Specific bills to 
accomplish these two vital steps 
were considered but not adopted 
1his year. Legisla.tive committees 
are working on these problems and 
I'm confident that sound legislation 
in these two areas is just around 
the corner. 

Despite the fact that reorganiza
tion and home rule bills were not 
adopted in 1964, along with the 
important areas of improving an
nexa·tion procedures and provid
ing for a legislative audttor, much 
sound progress was made to strengt
hen state and local government. 
Some reorganization of state govern-; 

ment in line with the 1963 Consti
tution was adopted in such areas 
as highways, elections, the new ap
pellate court and education. 

In local government, we adopted 
the uniform dty income tax law 
with the fair and equitable provision 
to share the .taxpaying ability of 
the non-resident and we guarded 
against a hodge-podge of new local 
non-property taxes by declaring a 
moratorium on the new taxing pri· 
vileges of local government until 
sound and reasonable approaches 
can be developed. 

We provided for the 18 mill lax 
limitation and fixed allocation a· 
mong local government units. We 
provided for fairer and more equit
able local tax assessment methods, 
and provided a sliding scale of local 
reimburscme;it for taxes lost un
der the job-creating exemption of 
tools, dies, jigs and fixtures. 

We provided for local government 
relief of some welfare costs by the 
ADC-U bill and other welfare for. 
mula changes. We i~rovided for more 
complete coverage of costs of crip
pled and afflictro children, and in 
other hospital care cases. 

These are just some of the specific 
ways in which local and state 
gov~rnment were strengthened by 
actions of the 1964 Legisla lure. 

• • • 
By way of summarization, let me 

quickly mention some of the oth'!!rs 
matters of concern dealt with by 

Congressional apportionment and 
ele0tion dates were handled to 
keep pace with continuing court 
decisions Jn this "new and develep
ing area of law." 

The new vote-on-cach-candida1e 
for-each-office system will require 
voters to learn more about the 
candidates .and the jobs they seek, 
reduce blind partisanship, and 
should resul·t in better government 
without eliminating stra.ight party 
voHng U the individual voter wants 
to cast his ballot that way. 

Prescriptions will be demanded 
for paregoric, thus striking out at 
drug addiction. 

Traffic safety programs include 
restoring our state police freeway 
patrol. adopting the unUorm brake 
code, prohibiting drag racing on 
public streets, putting photos on 
drivers' licenses to tighten up on 
the privilege of driving, making 
school buses safer. adopting more 
stringent chemical test law to crack 
down on drinking drivers. 

These are some of the 'maior 
achievements of the 1964 Michirran 
Legislature and the entire stall' 
can be justly proud of the legis
lative record we've written this 
year. 

Classifieds work wonders 

Phone 'em in - 625-1611 

~AMERICA- GOES TO THE POLLS,..--
~ Test your knowledge of Americar 1 with this puzzle oased largely 
on the "America Goes To The Polls" exhibit at The· Travelers Insur
ance Companies' offices in Hartfor··, Connecticut. During the 20th 
election (1864) Lincoln was electe,j and The Travelers was formed· 
appropriately the exhibit contains over 1,000 Lincoln items in th~ 
collection. 

DOWN 
1. "Keep cool and keep ~"';'" .'!) 
2. "Fatherland" of a late ( 

President - -~ 
3. First initials for 2 members 

of LBJ's family -

l 2 

7 

11 

ACROSS 
1. 16th century sculptor who 

spoke. a language LaGuardia 
. loved 
6. First New Frontiersman 
7. Keeps some Texas voters 

happy 
8. Opponent 

10. Used to sign bills 
11. Hatfield's state (abbr.) 
12. First President elected by 

House of Representatives 
16. A swan's beloved 
17. Foreign ___ _ 
18. "Here , gone to-

morrow" 
19. Congressman from Iowa un

der Cleveland and Harrison 
and Minister to Mexico un· 
der Teddy Roosevelt. , 

20. Bill goes to Pr~s_ident'~ 

---- to be signed 
21. What candidates want you 

to 40 to their warnings 
23. One-fourth of a President's 

term 
24. Four-fifths of Eaton 
27. Danced by Virginia candi· 
' dates at election time 
28. What government contrae· 

tors want to do 
30. Fourth "title" on a bill 

4. "I like ..• " "'--- -· _ 
5. Not to be taken seriously~ 
6. ~~~!upport for a pol~~~~! 
8. George Washington's party 
9. Found between alternatives 

12. First Presidential candida~ 
using a campaign button-it' 

., was modeled after his C;Jn• 
· gressional Medal of Honor 

· 13. Some political promisei> 

14. A fruit .. ~ 15. A word element meaning 
"egg" 

21. Tough Congressman who'a .' 
" as naili;" '. 

22. Hostess at the first Ina ' 
ral ball 1 

25. Raised for important sta+~ 
men ts '"!71 

26. Square Deal Roosevelt .. .' 
29. Man who "kept us out;{!'f ' 

war" ' 
31. Very Independent Alaba.; 

man (abbr.) , ..... 
34. First VP to fill an unexpired) 

term 
35. "Cross of Gold" speaker 
37. State Huey Long governed] 

(abbr.) - -
38. Land of the Wizard • 
39. Rent 
42. House ---- Repre...., r 

sentatives - "J · 

32. AMA member 
33. on a bill to keei 1 t".:"._. .... ,.,. 

It from being voted on 
35. Near to 
36. "Old Rough and Ready" 
39. Hens that miss the stew 
40. Unambitious 
41. Gold, Franco's language 
43. Barkley's running mate 
44. Fala'1 master 

Exquisitely 7hermogravecl by 

camna Cardi 
Personalized Sta~ 
Informal Notes 
Monogrammed Hapldne 
Monogrgmmtd' Matchboob 

'....... ---
A complete salecflon of eo"1d dyl• 

PROMPT DEUVERIES 



Legal Notice& 
... • 

WANT ADS 
MILTON F. COONft, Attorney 

812-14 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, Mich. 

No. 74,766 
STATE OF MICHIGAN -- The Pro

oate Court for the County oi Oak
land. 

News Liners ~ Nice ~thr~ b: home 

P hone 625· 1611 , in Clarkston !Area. 2 school age ------------ ~ ! chlldren. Will lease. MAple 5-2868. 

At a session of sa1<1 Court, lield at 
the Probate Office, In the City ot 
Pontiac, In sald County, un the 30th 
day of June, 1961t. 

Present Hon': 'D'ONALD E. ADAMS, 
,Tudge of Probate. 

ln the Matter of the Estate ot 
George Marble, Deceased. 

Misc. For Sale 36tkc 

Ralph C. Marble, administrator with 
will annexed of said estate having filed 
ln said Court a petition. praying for 
license to sell at private sale the in
terest of said estate in certain real 
estate therein described. 

"Turkey again?" 

! I~~. "::.!. -M::~· s0~ .. ~ r 
\ 1 23tkc 

[tJ Singer automatic zig zag sewing' : I machine -OiaJ+matic in lovely 
'. I walnut cabinet. Makes designs, but
·t j ton holes, etc. Take overE payments
'· i of $7.00 per month for 9 months or l 1 $63.00 cash. balance. FEderal H905., 

·1 ! Clearance Sale this Thursda!Y, Fri. I 
: day and Saturday; July 23, 24 ant~ 

25. Big Big Savings. 
i BOOTHBY'S 
l' '7081 Dixie Hwy. MA 5-1996 
i (Corner White Lake Road) 

nAddr M 't B tf i . oc asonary pam - es or 

i ; \essDEER LAKE LUl\iBER cci .. a·· 
l: mo Dixie Hwy. • MA 5-4:~~ 

'· .. 

'58 Fairlane 500 V-8, Cruise-o.matic 
needs little body work, interior, 
like new, running good $250. 625-2245 

45c2 

Evergreen Trees. Arbovitae, Blue 
Spruce, Yews, Junipers, Pines, etc. 
Uprigb.115, Spreaders. Ten Trees 
$15.00. You dig. Open daily. Cedar 
Lane Evergreen Farm. 8990 Dixie 
Highway. ~ mi. N. of I-75 over
pass. MAple 5-1922. 32tkc 

Modem Garden Center, a good 
variety of evergreens, perennials, 
annuals, flowering shrubs, shade 

· and ornamental trees. Landscape 
contracting our specialty. Mosquito 
spraying. OrtonvUle Nurseries. 

Clearance Sale this Thursday, Fri· 
day and Saturday; July 23, 24 and 
25. Big Big Savings. 

BOOTHBY'S 

7081 Dixie Hwy. MA 5-1996 
(Corn.er White Lake Road) 

Huckleberries: 
625-7359. 

Pick your own. 

Dressed prime Steers by the half 
or quarter. Call Don Dawley MAple 
5-2350. 47c4 

Dining Room table and six chairs. 
Solid oak, cheap. I.VIA pie 5-6956. 47 c 

1962 Buick Invicta Convertable, one 
owner, excellent condition, reason· 
able. Call 673-0712 days. 

2 ,hydraulic foot operated styling 
chairs, 2 vanity's, one shampoo 
chair call 673-0712. 

9 ft. Fiberglass sailing Dinghy -
14 ft. mast, 42 sq. ft. sail. Like 
new $225.00. 625-9051. 

A beautiful Singer in cabinet, equip
ped to monogram, fancy designs, 
buttonholes, etc. New payments 
$3.95 a month or full price $32.10: 
Demelco Inc. 2257 S. Telegraph. 
Miracle Mile (next to Pontiac Stale 
Bank) FEderal 8-4521. 

Necchi deluxe sewing machine, zig 
zagger - blond cabinet. Pay off 
account in 8 months at $7.00 per 
month or $56.00 cash balance. FEd
eral 4-0905. 

Vacant building !>ites, acreage par
celsnr large Jots. Build your home in 
HORSESHOE ACRBS, handy to 
schools; churches, shopping, lakes 
and a golf course. Rose Center 
Road and White Lake Road, in 
Highand Township. Bring your 
plans,, builder available, 13101 West 
7 Mile Rd .. , Detroit 3£. DI. 1-5060 
or Hackett Realty, Union Lake, 
EM. 3.11703 or EM. 3-7700 nr your 
own bui:ldex. On premises daily 
and Week-ends 2-7 P.M. 

WANTED TO RENT 
Furnished housoeke€1J)ing rooms for 
working mo!Jher and 14 year old 
son, near high school. Cali collect 
LI 7-1169, after 6. 

Cherries Montmorency: good pick
ing - Watch for peach ad. French 
Orchards, 1298. State Rd. South side 
of Fenton. 

17 year old girl wishes work baby 
sitting. 625-1934. 47c 

Reliable seventeen year old boy 
wants work for the summer; lawns 
or what have you. Call MAple 5-1895 

Wanted to rent home in Clarkston 
while new home is being finished. 
Call 673-5778. 46c2 

WANTED TO RENT 
Detroit CXC(!utive needs 3 bedroom 
house or cottage in Clarkston area 
for September and October. Phone 
R. W. Donohoe TWinbrook 3-4500. 

46c2 

Lost and Found 

Help. Will lady who found !>iuffed 
toy monkey, please call ME 4-9472. 
Little girl can't sleep without it. 

LOST 
Ladies gold Elgin wrist watch 
vicinity of the Mill Pond; great sen
timental value to owner. Reward, 
call 625-2391. 47c3 

It is Ordered, That the 4th duy of 
August, 1964 at nine o'clock in the 
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be 
and is hereby appointed for bearing 
said petition, and that all persons 
1nteo:ested In said estate appear before 
said Court, at said time and place, 
to show caus11 why a license to sell 
the interest of said estate in said real 
estate should not be granted. 

It is further Ordered that notice be 
given to all interested pa~ties a:,i 
shown by tha recordD in this cause 
by delivering a copy of thl!l order to 
each of them personally, or by mailing 
such copy to each of them by reg
istered or certified mail with return 
receipt demanded addressed to t!wi r 
respective last known addresses as 
skown ~ by the files ana I et:orcts 1n 
this cause. 
· · And It is further Ordered that public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of this order once each 
week for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing in the 
Clarkston News a newspaper printed 
and circulated in said county. 

Donald E. Ado11cs, 
Judge of Pro!Ja te 

MILTON F. COONEY, 
810 Pontiac State Bank Bid[(., 
Pontiac, Mich. J. 9,IU,23. 

RONALD A. WALTER, Attor;.,ey, 
43 W. Washington 
Clarkston, Michigan 

No. 85,037 
STATE OF MICHIGAN - The Pro

bate Court for the County of Oakland. 
At a session of sriid Court, heid at 

the Court House, in the City of 
Pontiac. in said County on the l·l'.il 
day of July A.D. 1964. 

Present, Hon. DONALD E. ADA:I!.' 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate or 
Andrew L. Lampi, Deceased. 

Theodore E. Lan1pi hnving flit'CI in For Sale said court a petition praying th~t u,.., 
ad.ministratiom. of said estate be grant-Homes 

COUNTRY LIVING: Spacious 10 
Rm. Remode;ed Farm Home, 2V2 
Baths - 32 ft. Liv. Rm. wi1h 2 
Picture Windows - 5 Large Bdtns -

ed to the petitioner or to some other 
suitable person, and. for detcrn1inatiun 
of the legal heirs of said deccaeed: 

It is Ordered, That the 8th rlO\· lli 
September A.D. 19G4 at nine o'cluL·k i11 

the forenoon. at the Court House in 
the City of Pontiac, Micl1igan, be and 

Good 26 x 50 Barn - School Bus at Is hereby appointed as the time and 
Door 10 Min. Drive to Clarkston. •place for hearing said petition: . 

· It 1s further Ordered that notice oc 
$23,500. Terms. given to all interestea parties as 

CALL GRACE II. ROCKWELL, 11 S. shown by the records in this cause 

b S 
M\ 5- 7AA Re ting by delivering a copy of this order 

Holcom t., u~ 1 ~ presen to each of them personally, or by 
Floyd Kent, Inc. Realtor. malling such copy to each of them 

· by registered or certified mail wllh 

3 bedroom, b;isement, by owner. 

6665 Laurelton, Clarkston. Phone 

625-2695. 3.1.tkc 

Services 

return receipt demanded addre~Sl~d 
to their respective last kmown addrcs· 
ses as shown by the files and records 
In this cause, 

And It Is further Ordered that public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of this order once each 
week for three successive v.:cck.s pre
vious to said day of hearing in the 
Clarkston News a newspaper printed 
and circulated tn rold countY. 

Donald E. Adams. 
If 't J Judge of Prubotc 

you can mow your own awn RONALD A. WALTER, Attorney 
call ORlando 3-7772. 43tkc 43 w. Washington 

Bulldozing and Excavating, also fill 
dirt, gravel, rop soil. Russ Farner. 
M.Aple 5-1758 alfter 5: 00 p.m. 

Chimneys Repaired __ _ 

Windows Caulked 
Fireplaces and Barbecues 

Clarkston, Mich. J. 23,30. A, (), 

Quality Printing 
at 

Reasonable Prices 
Phone 625-1611 

----------···-- - -

- I 

dden 

l\'F:hi~::rn motorists killed or ii1jured 18,036 children in 

tr::iffic in 1963! 

Tliis was 14.6 per cent more than the year before! 

Of these, 220 were kil/ed-12.2 per cent. more than in 
1962! . 

12 per cent of nil persons hil/ed in Michigo.n traffic last. 
y..:ar were children! 

14 per cent of a II persons injured in Michigan traffic last 
year were children! 

One.third of nil pedestrians killed were children! 

58.7 per ccr.t of nil pedestrians injured w,cre cliildren! 

95 per cent of children were killed while playing-not 
going to or from school. 

65 per cent of children were hit darting into the street, 
oft.en from behind parked cars. 

The majority of accidents to children occur on residential 
streets-a few blocks from home! · 

WHEN YOU DRIVE ..• 
WATCH OUT FOR KIDS! 

Poto prepared by Michigan Stele Police for the cl 9th annual 

WATCH OUT FOR KIDS safety campaign of Michigan oil componiea. 

Built. 625-2953 44c At fhe World's Fair 
Trees trimmed, removal, free esti

mates, fast service, tow rates, com
pletely insured. A & H tree Serviice. 
335-6572. 

Paul Hunt, Mi\ple 5-1660. Garden 
plowing, trees and shrubs, and new 
lawns. 33tkc 

Brick, Block Work, fireplaces our 

specialty. Ed Thomoon, Mason 
Contractor. MAiple 5-2153. 34tkc 

Bulldozing - grading - top soil -
fill dirt alSX> disposal services. M.Aple 
5-6621. 35tkc 

Patios 
CEMENT WORK 

- Sl~bs - Driveways 

Free Estimates 

Ca.Jil MAiple 5-2119 
KemnQr:e Automatic Washer, good 
'-"1ntUtioJi• ,$25.oo. 625-2963. <>~ 

.... ,.·.,._If".,~·, --------------

• ~;;~flrl'7Wo1irerin-~-b~at,-Fiberglass Meir and Olson Upholstel1ng, 26'1 
'0tthn1,::Mark 25 motor, in water. 

,'.· ;hOne'~ple 5-2~77. 47p2 

fi\;r-Automatic «lial zig zag single sewing 
' . machine in wood table. Does fanC!Y 

and practical sewing by dialing. 
Payments $5.20 a month or full 
price $62.00. J)omtiilco Inc. 2257 S. 
Telegraph. Miracle Mile (next to 
Pontiac Stat~ Bank) FEderal 8-4521. 

Help Wanted 
•;r•, . 

TOY l>EMONSTRATORS 
Earn more with the nnly party 
plan selling toys at discount prices. 
Over 250 discounted name brand 

. toys. Catalogs and guaranteed ser· 
vice assure you· of substantial 
earnings~ Season begins Aumst lst. 
Call ORlando 3-0li68; ., . 

HOME PARTIES, INC •. · 
45c4 

Wanted 

W. Beverly, Pontiac, Phone FEderal 
5-2892, FEderal 8-1854, Free 
pick-up and delivery service; 
reasonable .rates; free estimates. 

18tkc 

INTERIOR and Exterior Painting• 
Free Estimates. Ray's Decorators 
'lerviee. Phone MAple 5-6451. 

Painting and Paperllanglng. Robert 
Jcnsentus, 673-6309, Clarkston. 

42tkc 

:11 
"The fact that a ~oitlir lilay 

end up in outer space does not 
ble41\ thai it aoes farthere ....... ·d .. ,,. 
waese aJ:~ , .... ~i:.a~ .. ~~ 

• }VHAT BAPP.ENED? ·-:- 'l'his_cut-tn-ha.lf Grand l>rtx ls. one·0t.:.trie.siie.clal show cars dJsplayed 
by Ponthlic .. .1'Jo~r Dlvlslott ·at the New York Wodd'~ Fai:r. Tag~ed 4 ';I'he (Jl~m,"· the car 11!).8 beeJ.t 
cut on ~ ho~lzontaJ. plane. and features two ·motions. whfoh tllt th~ 'body:up and .. open to· provide 'this 
unusual ·ylew .. Pontiac· offi~lals estimate· "The Ola.m'~ wnr open n.nd close s9me 50,000. tlmes:durtng" 
the Fair \Vhf~ runs. ·until October 18 this ·year. The Pontiac !"Xhiblt ls~. the. upper -prodµct plaza. 
cif the Genel'i;\I. Motors Futurama. Building. . . _ 

'Vi#orS!tQ Pontiac.Motor Di:. bf,' attr.actfon there is-.one of of special trlrii, th.e Cll:ibde'M'er 
vls101ts exhibit area. at the New J'onUac's special'. sho:.v' .car.a ,is suspended. ove11 · a.".poo1 · Qf 
York World's Fair .will 'VieW a named ."'rhe Clam,'~ which ·:de~ ·.water; 
choice selection of new .Pontiac rives: its: name from a uriique · '. Set against one Wall 'will lie a. 
Ca.rs in °:1!Jl atmosphere.,of the two-motion ·operation'·wl).icb ·recreated :version. ·of ari early 
gre11,t ·Si>uthwest·an<J the J;tocky .tilts the C!J.r_µp.and,9pen:s$ul-' 1800' western· mu~lll '1.all cpm ... 
:MoU11tp.irul; · · taneously to permit a. clear view plete WI.th. a pJayei;" pia!i(). •In 

Ppntiiµs hllS ·a ats:P,ia.y area 'in . o~ the' engine cam:Partment; in· .. >place :o(.t.heirilus~c cylinders iS· 
the uppej: product· plaza inside -terlor and .decll'. area:. , a. rear ,'p_rojected i'llm •Showing 
the General '.Motors . FIQ.turam!L. .. · Surro~mllrtg ''rhe .. Clam" is .in old western graphic. ·style .all 
Bulidlng· at the. Frilr· :site' in' ._the' deseJ.'.f.. with. a :re~listic sup.· the·Pon~iac ptoducts ...... · . . · 
El~shiilg :Meadow'.$'ark. · · : . p1;r of· sand artd. cae.tuif With tha. . r:I:wo. other .scenes: .fa.mg~ to 

· ~- . : . ·•. · , ''.. . . painted Gr1µ1d Canyon ·and ~oJ;i- . the Rockies. is a· cll.)nping, area. 
•.'rite S$lt;i ;a,nd. scenes·~ the zon in the backgrqund.. :with a.. tent· already in place and 

6,0(J() • tJq~e •toot, . :fUlly • ca.r: A J'..a.lm ~prlngs co!lllt:ri club !IL replica .of a' ski.lodge. ,Alo'ng 
,Peted, !Pontiaq. ~rea..l!l'e 1;he re scene sets ·the :stage for the the' back, wllll'.of· the. _Ppntla.o 
sUl~ ot two ·1~s ~f. P,l~g. Club de Mer; the ·other Pontiac ~bit 1s· a. diorama. o~ paint· . 

()cc'tlpY1*tg a. pi:omlnent· posl-. sh\>W'; ·.:ar on "d~play'~. ~J.nkllled" Inga p~oyldht«. a sqJ.te,l>le; back-o'. 
&Ji, SD.· tlie ~lt Mei\· is a· ·Iii': 11: 'gun-in~W:. _gray metallic gro'Und tor• thll geographical 
an.mt~.......,;.;: "~"' ·-.. a .. :te;t ...... r;,t; ..._..,,~ot. M4 an , .. ;.-'"" .· t.mft-"ett. . , .. ~"'.!'!'-•--· . ~--· ~· -··. -··~· a -

Licensed By 
MICIDGAN '.l'ESA 

GROGAN RADIO & TV 
4730 Clarkston-Orion Rd. 

MA 5-2166 

ActDvity Guaranteed 
We Have Buyers Waiting 
We recently sold your 

WATCHES 
WATCH BANDS 

Oextrom· 
JEWELERS 

4432 Dixie . ll ighway 

Phone: OR 3-7362 
DRAYTON PLAINS 

Dr. Ernest Denne 
OPTOMETRIST 

EYES EXAMINED 

GLASSES FITTED 

Complete Optical Service 
Rx Safety Glasses 

Phone 
625-1815 

22 S. Main St. Clarkston neighbors property 
<some that had been for sale 

for some time>-
Been trying to sell your 

property? 
We Need Property NOW! 
Call our LOCAL repre~entaU\'e 
Mrs. Wooley MA 6-3126 or Mrs. 
Hillman OR 3-239lkactlve locally 
Representing~-Clar Real Estate 

KING'S INSURANCE AGENCY 

FE 3-7888. 

Office, ·Clarkston State Bank 
Clarkston, Michigan 
Phone: MA 5-5051 

Charles W. Robinson 
Phone: "M:\. 5-1964 
Isabel K. Brillen 

Phone; l\1A 5-4881 

CALL GEORGE News Liners Bring Results Phone 625_m~G1~ 

For Free Estimate On 
Carpeting 

Phone: ORiando 3-1423 
5199 Dixie Highway 
Waterford, Michigan 

Automatic Beating 
Service 

Oil - Gas - Elootrtc 23 Years o:f Service In The 
Carpet Business 

GEORGE TUSON 
Gidley Electric Shop 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTCJRS 
ELLIOT FURNITURE CO. 
5'400 Dixie Hwy. OR 3-1225 

WATERFORD 

Pepper 
Coffee 

Residential 
Commercial 
Industrial 

black Durkee 

Chase & Sanborn 

General Electrir Beating 
Sales & Service 

-------- --

1;4 1b. 29c 
1b. 69c 

----------------------------------.------

Sugar .Michigan Pioneer 5 lbs. 49c 
-----------·-·-·-~ --

Pork & Beans B&M 3 jars 89c 

Peas Birdseye frozen 

Salad Dressing Imperial qt. 29c 
Ice Cream Velvet V2 gal. 59c 
Steak Rib choice 1b. 79c 

--------------·--- --------·--· ---~· 

P~ease Pet instant 47c 
Cake Mixes Jiffy 

Sweet Corn home grown doz~ 

Lettuce 
Tide giant size 65c 
Orange .Juice Treesweet 3 for 69c 
Eggs small 3 doz. 85c 

Oleo Blue Ribbon a lbs. 59c 

9· SOUT.H M·AIN 
'·: . ;·.' .... ' . . ' 

625-2629 
.. ,,·t::.:::tl 

,. 
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" ·" Thursday, July 23, 1964 ·· 
" . 

The C~kste>:b Ne\fl, ClarlEate>~. ~d!Jjap. -

were in Flag Staff, Arizona for the 
4th of July Indian Pow Wow where 
they were joined by her sisters 
family, the Ted Eazer's, who make 
their home in Tucson. Then on to 
CalUornia where they visited Dis
neyland and the Knottsberry Farm 
(a Frontier Cily). The family 
tran'liilg w'.th their trailer stayed 
at the Merrimac State Park in 
Missouri on their way home. 

·ing a few days m Niagara Falls 
touring the various Museums there. 
Mrs. Eleanor Gehrke of Detroit 
stayed at her daughters home while 
they were gone. 

Know Your Michigan Law Notice of 
Public Hearing 

upon wh.icll the sign is l{lliwed andJ 
hi's busines.5 or prn.te.sfilon. 

( c) Signs not Jarger thM 2 ssuare 
feet denoting the ootir~e and eiclt 
of any parmng art.a. 

by Sylvia Seaman 

nhone: !\IAple 5-1895 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Stomberg 
opened their Clarkston Rd. home 
for the husbands and wives steak 
cook·out for Epsilon Rho Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi recently. 

Sheree Stomberg spent the wPl'k
end with l\Ir. and Mrs. Ralph Hick
erson and daughter Peggy at their 
famlly cabin, Canadian side, on 
Lake Huron. 

Lisa Svetkoff, daughter of Ur. 
and l\Irs. Richard Svetkofl of Snow 
Apple Dr. will celebrate her fir<l 
birthday today, July 23. A family 
dinner will mark the occasion. 

l\Ir. and Mrs. Hugh 13urns of 
Glasrnw, ScoUand arc l'xpectl'd 
here Sunday to visit at the honw 
of :\Jr. and Mrs. Harold Hoffman of 
Long Point Dr. J\fr. and ::\Irs. Gurns 
are currently visiting their dau;;h
tl'r and family Mr. and Mrs . .Tohn 
Glass of Canada and will return 
home the end of August. 

of Snow Apple llr., for a Chinese 
dinner at China City Friday evening. 
Tlw coupll s wound up the date at 
ow· lorn] Fn•nch Cdlar. Saturday 
night the s,·aman ·s e11jllyl'd din
ner in Detroit, this time with 
frir•nds. lllr. and l\1rs. Carl Niemi 
of \\'a~l·rfnrc!, Sund~y evl'ning they 
1 n1crtaim•cl the William Cross family 
also of Waterford. Quite a busy 
weekend in all. 

Birthday Greetings to: Pat Glow
zinski, July 21; l\lichad Klopman, 
and Kimbl'rly Kushman, .July 24; 
DaYid Erickson nm.I ,Jeff Elsholz, 
.Jul~· 25: Danny l\Ioore. Handy Hitlaw 
Can• Lvnn and CridtL·tt Embrey, 
Ju~·v ~G:. lllarv FPnstPmakl'r, Fcath
l'r ·Frerhdtl'~ Hussdl Thorne amt 
G:~rv Klann . .Julv 27: l\larion Lohff 
nncl. KPnncth Ba.llanl. .Juy 28: Leo 
Erickson, Stc\'l? :\!cGill and Bill 
. Tohn.,ton, July 29; and Rick 
TIC'ynolcls, July· 30. 

ll!r. and l\1rs. GL•or~e Gray and 
tlwir 1llrc l' children. Slwll~·. Honakl 
and Tammy, returned to their 
l\!iddlc Lake Rd. home Friday [ol-

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood s~·aman lowing a three week \'acation !n 

Mrs. Mabel Palmer of Omaha, 
!\ ebraska is currently visiting her 
daugl1ter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Moore of Amy Dr. 
Also visiting from Omaha is Mrs. 
Moore's sister, Mrs. Everett Van-

. Ripper and her son Jeffrey. 

Mrs. Wally Baumann and son 
Kirk of Pear St. are home after 
joining her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Gray of Pontiac, for a 
weeks vacation in Canada where 
they stayed at the Sunrise Valley 
Cabins owned by Mrs. Baumann's 
aunt and uncle the Griffis Hopkins. 
We are sorry to report that Kirk 
came down with mumps while on 
vacation. 

l\Ir. an<l Mrs. Paddy Donofrio, with 
their daughter.Jn-Jaw and grandson 
Agatha and David of Norman Rd., 
returned home last Sunday following 
a two day tour of Sault Ste. Marie, 
Ontario, Canada. They crossed 
the beautiful international bridge 
and Indian River to view the world's 
Jargc;:t shrine after seeing the Locks 
in Sault Ste Marie, Michigan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kloc with 
their son Mark of Waldon Rd., re
turned home Sunday after spend-

The Richard Svetkofis and sons; 
Ricky and Billy, of Snow Apple Dr. 
enjoyed a long weekend in St. 
Ignace seeing points of interest 
there before going to Mackinac 
Island which they toured by bike. 
On their return the family learned 
that Mr. Svetkoff had won a Courier 

By Attomey General Frank J. Kelly 
(This is a public service article 

explaining ui'geileral terms a pro
vision of Michigan law. Individuals 
who wish to detennlne the effect 
of any law upon their private legal 
affairs should consult a private 
attorney. 

Buying on time is a two-way 
street. Frequently consumers pur
chase items on finance contracts 

Radio valued at $200 after entering 
a rame sponsored by the area Seymour Lake News 
C. B. Radio Club. 

The Stanley Stelmachs and child
ren, Gary and Dale, of Waldon Rd. 
came home last Wednesday evening 
winding up a four day holiday In 

the U. P. 'Mr. and Mrs. Stelmach, 
with their family, Joined her par· 
ents and brother and his family, the 
Ed Keeley's and Arthur Keeley's 
for a family reunion at Sterling on 
Sunday afternoon. Some 60 mem
bers of the family from all points 
of Michigan were on hand for the 
event. Larry's fiancee, DcAnne 
Ward of Clarkston, accompanied 
the family for the reunion. 

The Officers Club of Austin Chap
ter 396 of Davisburg will hold their 
annual night out August 7 at 7 p.m. 
The Old Mill Tavern in Waterford 
will be the setting for the smorgas
bord dinner. 

By Gladys Sherwood 

Two showers given in honor of 
Sally Taylor, who will wed Robert 
Johµ Delisa August 1st, have been 
given this week. Mrs. Ethel Rawlelf 
Mrs. Clark Miller, Mrs. John Cook, 
and Sandra Miller, were hostesSlts 
in the Seymour L,ilke Church parlors, 
Wednesday evening iMrs. George 
Miller, Mrs. Basil Taylor, Mrs. 
George Edwards and Mrs. Milton 
Miller entertained at the home of 
Mrs. George Miller on Pine Knob 
Road. 

Born July 18th in Lawton, Okla
homa, an 8 lb. son, Gilbert Roland 
to Mr. and Mrs. Don MacCool 
(Loretta Porritt). 

Mrs. Ethel Rawley has returned 
from a trip to Prescott, Arizona. 

Patty Bevins is ill with a kidney 
infection and is in Pontiac General 
Hospital. 

joined friends, the Donald Grahams' Arizona and California. The Grays 
------------·· -~-----------------

.ti ... 

NOBODY 
MATCHES 

OUR 
TRADE-IN 

ALLOWANCES 

LOW-INTEREST 
.FINANCING 

"' ~~. 
• 

1 See your Chrysler Dealer-The Hot Spot-:-for the Hottest Deal tn Townl 

BILL SPENCE, INC. 
CLARKSTON 

6673 DIXIE HIGHWAY at M -15 

from companies they know nothing 
about. Somehow, a curious, double 
standard has arisen in the minds 
of consumers. This double standard 
concerns information. 

An~ne purchasing an item on an 
installment contract expects to and 
does give the seller considerable 
information about himself. It Js 
standard practice for a seller to 
inquire fully concerning the con
sumer's financial affairs. Probably 
all of us at one time or another 
have had to provide information to 
a seller of merchandise concerning 
our age, martial status, children. 
salary, employment. housing, etc. 

From complaints made to my 
office, it appears ~hat consumers 
do not take ad vantage of their rjgh t 
to make equally detail-eel inquiries 
about the company or person sell
ing them merchandise. If consumers 
would find out before signing how 
long the company ·in question has 
been in 'business, where the main 
and local offices are, how Jang the 
company has operated in the con
sumer's area and to whom they 
have sold in the area, much troubl~ 
could be avoided . 

Consumers should alwavs insist on 
full information -· the seiler does. 

Quality· Printing 

at 
Reasonable Prices 

Phone 625-1611 

The P1amring Coonmissii001 of In
pendence T-owr..s:Jip, Oakl!and Coun
'lly, Mfohligan, w111 lhoM a 'Puhl&c 
Hearing lilll July 28, 1964, 7:30 P.M., 
at the '11own:s.bl"p Hall, 90 N. Mam 
Str.eet, Ol!ark'Ston, ·Mi.c~higan bo aon
sider a prop{)sed aimendt~ent tQ 
OrWliam.-e No. 2, 1J1i.e T()\\'IJ']J5hiip of 
Independence Zonitng Orruna:nce iit 
haV'iing been propos·ed that sarl.d Or
dinll!lllCe No. 2 be amended by 11he 
additiion of ithe fio1l:owi.ng to-wit: 
SECTION 16. SIGNS 

SECI'ION 16.1 There shaN be DQ 

iflaiS'.:fung, oscihlating m inlt>ermittent 
types of iliumina1bed signs or dis
tpJ·ays •irrl 1ainy Residential-! or 'Resi
d-en!lial-2 rnstrict or withm 300 feet 
of the boundary d any Residential-! 
or R:es'.dentlial-2 district. 

SEOI'ION 10.2 In iResidentiial-1 
distriot the only slgm peirnlltted 
1llre as fohlows, .to-w4t: 

(a) One llllilli:~Med SligJn nQt l:arg
er than 6 &quare rcet perta1i.11'1ng to 
the tSa.1e, rentad er [ease of l1he 
premises upon whtl.cl! tthe slign is 
'locaitro. 

(b) One unJ;igjlted s.lgn 111Gt larger 
than square !eet giv,ing tile name 
of the ocoupant of ;the ,µ remises 
upon which the si,gn is p!.a.ced rund 
hts business or professi.on. 
SE}C'I'IQIN 10.3 1n a 'Residenrtllial-2 
distri~t 1tihe only signs penll!ii!tt:ed 
are as rolfows, to-wit: 

(a) One Ull11li.ghted si~ not la,pger 
thatn 10 square feet 1pe:rta•1ning to 
t!he sale, renta:l or deaise -Olf tlhe 
premises 'm><tn whrlicll .the sign IS 
lOCaJt€d. 

('b) One .unli@hted sdgii oot ialrge[" 
hm 2 square feet givil'llg the niaane 
Of tlhe OOcst.rpan1: of ithe prernfilses 

1964 CHEVROLET 1961 CHEVROLET 
Biscayne - 2 door - Radio 
-·Heater - White Walls __ 
3900 act. miles - showroom 

new 

Parkwood - Station W gn. 
4 door - 6 psgr. - Radio 
Heater - Autumn Gold 

$1495 
$2095 

1963 FORD 

1961 CHEVROLET Galaxie 500 - Hard
1
Top 

2 door - 352 V-8 - Radio 
Brookwood- Station Wgn. 
4 door - 6 psgr. - white 
walls - Power Steering & 

brakes 

$1395 

1962 ECONOLINE 
Station Bus - Blue 

$1495 

Heater - Cruise-o-matic 
Power Steering & Brakes 

White Walls 

$2295 

1964 FORD 
Falcon Futura - 2 door 
Blue - Radio - Heater 
White Walls - Vinyl Trim 

$1995 

BEATTIE MOTOR SALES, Inc. 
AT THE STOPLIGHT 

ORiando 3-1291 Waterford, Michigan 

SECTION 16.4 In a111 a§!iilcultural 
distri:ct and s!lburban farms dis
trfot tthe -0nly siigns permtbted ll!l"e 
133 follows: 

(a) One sign ~ot larger 1lhain 24 
square feet pertaiining ro the Sta•le, 
rental or Jease of ti.he premises upon · 
v.1h:.Ch the sign is located. 

(lb) One sign nt:1t over 8.0 square 
feet pertairtiaig to tlhe sale of com
modities raitSed upon tne premises 
upon whdch tihe sign is lorated. 
SECTION 16.5 In recreaitionru dis
tricts signs ermlbted shaihl not ex
ceed 240 square ,feet eacll, arul 
shaiN pe:rltlrui!n to the use of the 
facilities lorabed upon tthe premiises 
upon which the sign is loca1ed. 
SECTION 16.6 In c-0ommercital dis· 
:tricts, manufacturi!n:g-1 and ma:nu
facturing-2 districts, signs nOlt ex
ceedlng 400 »quare .feet may be 
placed upon the premises. 
SECTION 16.7 Wherever Houses of 
WorShi.p are loc:aJted, they may erect 
bulletin boards wmdh may be tl
lumina ted, at11d shahl not exceed 12 
square feet in size. Holl51es -of Wor
sh;i,p maiy aJso, place ex.1t, en
:trance and ooectional signs not ex
ceeding 2 square feet im size. 
SECTION 16.8 Height Li.mitaLilon. 
No sign shall be placed in any dfa
ilriot whiidh shall exceed a height 
-0of 25 feet a!bove gf!Oill'llrl elev.aticm. 
SECTION 16.9 Signs Ln Areas of 
New Dc-vefopment: Signs will be 
permitted oo the s•ite d new deoveil
opments itn any district, a:dveirtising 
the said development. Such s1gll1's 
sha.Jl noi ex,ceed 240 squru;-e feel! rund 
shall not he ailliowed for a period in 
excess IOf one foar. 

Deltion Lohflf, Se<:retary 
Independence '])own.ship 
R!ooning Oommis.sti.on 

BOOTHBY.S · 
OLD l'AR~ SHOP 
'l081 DIXIE 'HIGHWAY RFl>l 
CLARHSTON M!CHif:AN 

JULY 
CLEARA~CE. 

SALE 

candles - glass 

towels - trays 

linens - china 

stainless steel 

place mats 

Thurs. - Fri. 

Saturday 

July 23, 24, 25 

BOOTH~Y'S 
7081 Dixie Hwy. MA 5-199f 

~lnsu-rcmce' for SurVIVal 
Industries f ~k.e Steps lo .Meet Nuclear 1hreaf 

continue alter an attack ancl not 
suffer "corporate amnesia'' 
caused b7 destruction of vital 
records. 

American Industry continues 
to beef up its facilities and train· 
big vrograms to be prepared to 
aul'Vlva and recovel." from the 
worst an enelllJ' could throw at 
this Nation. . -

Accustomed to insuring agamst 
ordinary haza.rds, the managers 
of many industrial and commer
cial enterprises in thiS country 
have taken measures to assure 
that their company and its em
ployees could also survive even 
~ nuclear attack and recover 
from the disaster. Most unions 
.have enthusUu;tical~ sutiported 
auch emergency preparations. 

'l'hese meaaurea a.re as varied 

as the American economy itself. 
Mostly, however, they fall into 
several categories: 

• Fire fighting and disas~r 
control to meet peacetime dis
asters and wartime damage on 
the frin$'.e of a target area or in 
a zone· atfected by fallout. 

• Shelters from fallout and 
sometimes blast for employees 
while at work. Frequently, civil 
defense survival information for 
employees' home use is provided. 

• Secure locations, usually 
underground or in remote areas, 
for key personnel and records 
to assure that the company could 

Banks and Insurance com• 
panies ·have been especially ac• 
tive among businesses in mod• 
ernizing their records preserva
tion procedures because of their 
ubter dependence on records. An 
outstanding exam~le is the In• 
dustrial Bank of Rhode bland, 
which built outside Providence 
an underground, self-contained, 
nuclear blast-resistant center to 
house its vital records iind the 
eomputer for its centralized ac
counting system. 
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. The Fly For AU Fish 
FLY FISHING has been going.on 
for· centuries but it took Yankee 
ingenuity to come up with the gen
eral purpose fly - the streamer. 

· ·Since it imitates a bait fish, the 
. streamer will account for virtually 
all species of fresh water game 

. fish (many pan fish, too!) and 
streamer fishing for salt water spe
cies has become a welU:stablished 
sport 

· Size is usually more important 
than choice of pattern. Northern 
pike will wallop almost any 

··streamer, providing it's 6 inches 
long, or longer. Bass and walleyes 
go for somewhat smaller versions,· 

. although they too like a mouthful. 
· Use the small-to-medium sizes for 

trout and landlocked salmon. Pan 
fish will provide plenty of fly fish
ing fun if you offer them tiny 
streamers which imitate the "pin
heads" upon which they feed~ ' 

Convential fly casting is per-· 
haps the most widespread method 
of streamer fishing. Best bet is to 
cast across stream, then retrieve 

. th~ough the resulting downstream 
arc. Keep the fly darting by twitch
ing the rod as you strip in line. 1 

This helps sell the idea that the 
· streamer is indeed some sort of 
minnow and therefore a genuine 
food item. 

But you don't have to be a fly 
caster to cash in on streamers. A 
trolled streamer is <leadly on land
locked salmon and trout during 
May and early June and walleyes 
will also sock a trolled streamer 
during this period. For top thrills~' 
troll with a fly rod. 

Later, when fish move Into deep· 
'water, use a lead core line, such' 
as the B. F. Gladding Mark Five 
Special, and troll a streaml:r just 
'above bottom. Probe all the deep 
holes and you'll take fish in even' 
the hottest weather. ' 

· When the same heat slows down· 
the action on trout streams, spin 
fish the deepest pools with a 
.streamer .. Pinch one or two buck· 
shot to the line about 6 inches 

. ahead of the fly and let the latter 
·sink close to bottom before re
trieving. Reel slowly and twitch 
the rod constantly. Your streamer 
will be down among lunker trout, 
so stand ready for a belt from a 
·big 'un. 

Easy to use but wonderfully ef
fective-that's the streamer! 
Any fishing questions? Send tlzem 
to nu:, in care of this newspaper. 

JULY 
ULEARANUE 

'SALE 

candles - glass 

linens - china 

W\Vels --:. trays 

~.:~talruess steel 

8 
4 
4 
3 
3 
1 
0 

w 
Storrs 11 
Nicholson 10 
Koskela 7 
Whitmire 6 
Jennings 5 
Faust 5 
Robinson 2 
Green 1 
Allen 0 
CLASS "F" (13 and 14) 

w 
Crabtree 7 
Palladino 3 
Cummings 0 

2 
6' 
6 
7 
'I 
9 

10 

L 
0 
1 
3 
5 
5 
7 
8 
9 

11 

L 
0 
3 
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MAc;lc WATER TRIC~ 
'Ibis iSonewoyof wotchloe thororce 
or a vacuum. Fill a saucer half full 

-.~(, of water. Plaee a lrghtecl piece or 
paper fnto a glos"s, invert tl1e glass, 
placing ti in the wgter Jn the ccm .. 
tor of the saucor. The Vacuum c;re• 
oled in tho glau will draw ihe wale; 
from the pla~e .into the glau. 

During the training cruise, Miid
s!)ipmen . ar.e given ·the opportunity 

. to see. the Navy first band. They re
ceive training in gunnery, naviga
tion, and ship~oard routine. 

Llttle Rock Wm visit the World 
War II invasion beaches of Nor
mandy as well as Amsterdam, Port
smouth, England, the Netherlands 
and P.aris, France, before return
ing to Norfolk, Va. tin 1-ate July. 

• • • 
Robert J. Vargo, . shipfitter fire

man, . USN,. son of Mr. and Mi's. 
Julius Vargo of 5424 Cecelia Ann, 
Clarkston, is lierving aboard the 
Navy attack transport USS Fremont, 
operating out of Norfolk, Va. 

Fremont transports combat tr-Oops 
and their weapons to all Mediter
ranean and Atlantic itheatres of op
eration. She is capable of support
ing sea assault forces tin combat 
situations. 

. . ' ' 

SUNBEAM SPRINKLE.RS 

prep!!red tQ :ina}teca i¢ good s\lOW• 
ing on ·the Presidept's p_by$ieal fit
ness tests administered to thousands .· 
of school age youth the past two 
years. 

The physical condition that .a boy 
:inust acquire to carry. him through 
a schedule of football games can 
help carry him through future tough' 
spots. We perhaps could gain the 
necesarry conditioning with mass 

Sharpe· Goqette 
FUNE~ HOME. 

Consideration 

New Detergents Bea~ Stream- Pollution 
My Neighbors 

six models - Prices from 
$495 to $1295 

Equipped with oxygen, two-way radio 
and first-aid supplies, the Sharpe-Goyette 
ambulance provides generously for the 
patient's care and comfort 

Pollute.d str.eams like this are oecoming an increasingly familiar 
sight in many area~. "Hard" detergentil cat1sing such polli:tion and 
foaming, destroy fish life and make the water useless for bathing 
and boating. It is feared that such "hard" detergents may start 
aeep!ng into the soil, affecting ~-----.:.-----
the health of our entire popula
t!Gn, 

As a result, in many parts of 
the country lawmakers have 
Jlassed legislation outlawing the 
l1se of such detergents. In many 
others, similar legislation is be
ing "introduced. 
• Mr. C. M .. Braham, president 

. of Arkansas Co., Inc., Newark, 
·New Jersey, manufacturers ·of 
industrial chemicals used by the 
textile, leather, papei- and other 
industries, h:is anno.unced the 
development PY hi; company of 
a group of "soft" ·detergents, 
!'Lanltol" A·BD and "Dergon," 
OM which are biodegradable 
and pompletely" destroyed by 

m D* 

bacterial action under condi
tions of standard sewage cliges
tion procedure. 

Tests of these "soft" deter
.gents made by Foster D. Snell 
Laboratories of New York City, 
well known consultants to the 
chemical industry, show that ·in 
one day Dergon 0111 was .com
pletely broken down, and. Lani~ 
tol A-BD \Vas broken down in 
three clays - as compared with 
weeks required by "hard" deter
gents. 
· · Additional Information about 
.these new detergents can be 
obtained by addressing: ATlrnn
sas Co., Inc., .P. 0. Box 210, 
Newark, N. J. 

wrn 

Town Shop's 
JULY 

MEN'S 

CLOTHING 
and. 

' ' 

F·URNISHIN'GS 

formerly 
55.00 to 65.00 

Suits 
now ·4500 to .540~ 

Entire Stock of . 
Year 'round and Summer 

·· formerly . · 
; 2't>.OO ~o 39.95 

c:;::;,. 

. .:::--::S- ... All Sunheam Sp~inklers Carry a FIVE-YEAR Guarantee 

Melnor ·Revolving. Sprinklers 3-arm, will cover 40' 

Phone MAple 5-1766 

Diameter -------------------------------------- $1.98 

ALSO, Soaker . Hoses and Rain Drains 

«-DI( 

''I think I'm gonna be a 
drop-out." • 

Town Shop's 
JULY 

27 S. MAIN ••CLARKSTON 
. 3 . ¥+&- PAiW#M 

Want Ads Get 

Fast Results 

Phone 625-1611 

155 NORTH 

CLARKSTON 

PATRON5.ZE THE ADVERTISERS! 
THEY MAK.E THIS PAPER POSSIBLE 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

ROUND 

STEAK 

Summer Apparel 
79~ lb. 

PORK STEAK lean - ~b. 49c 

formerly 
to 10.95 

formerly 
to 32.95 

SAVINGS TO 

503 

Dresses! 

311 to 698 

7 98 to 1798 

All Weather Coats 
and· S~parates 

formerly 
to 25.00 

398 to 1498. 

Sportswear 
Blouses -- Skirts - J'amaicas 

· Captts ~ Sli~tts - S~cks 

.Knit Shirts ;__ Jackets 

1ea.· to 798 · 

BACON .Farmer Peel's Personal lb. 55c 
lb. 45c BOLOGNA ring or large 

_GOJD FOOD COSTS USS HIRE 
~Ill~. /'. 

HEINZ Uoz. BREAST O' CHICKEN Chunk 

Cat up 2 btls. 43c Tuna 3 cans 79c 
TABLE KING MffiACLEWHIP 

Tomato Juice 3cans 79c Salad Dressing qt. 49c 
QjOD~ : Ii' 

. VELVEETA 

CALIFORNIA 

Potatoes 10 lbs. 89c 
UIRDSEYE 

HOT HOUSE 

Peas 2 pkgs. 35c Tomatoes lb. 39c 
can 10c PEACHES 

39c 
~A~~E KING 

. Freijch Fries pkg. 9c 2 lbs. 

·T~·· ··: . :. . . .· , ... . · · ·.e:rry:s ·M···>.':·a· ... ···r··k· .. ·.···e·: ·t: 
. . " '. .· \'.' ·~ ', . ' ·~ ~ : ' . ' .... ' . 

. ''·· •' . . 


